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WEDSand PERSONALS VALENTINO'S WIFELEAGUE ASKS

UMBERSTO
E. H. Pixley, insurance man, ir

rived in Salem from Eugene last
night and this afternoon - will

HARRIMAN HEIR

V 4 V

S' v r

ir '

:
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When Richard Hudnut, re perfume manufacturer,and his wife booked passage for Europe they likewise booked pas-

sage for their daughter,- Mrs. Rudolph Valentino, whose, marriage to
the screen star was called Illegal because it took place before Valen-
tino's divorce decree in California became final. Since then Mm.
Valentino has been living with her parents, intending to remain
with them until' next March, when the decree becomes final and
she can re-w-ed Valentino. When the liner galled Valentino was on
hand to say good-b- y to his wife, but before the vessel left her pierMrs. Valentino fled from hert parents and rushed ashore. The shipsailed without her. Valentino also Is In New York,

Jack Harriman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Harriman, of New
York, a prominent family in finance and society, has been secretly mar-
ried to Miss Alice Laidley, who came to New York to study dancing and
art. She met Howard Chandlor Christy, noted illustrator, and posed
for him, later studying art under him.- - It was at Christy's studio young
Harriman met her. He has been a student at Princeton, but will enter
business with his uncle, Frank C. Farley, in "Florida. Mrs. Harriman
is only twenty, while her husband is one year her junior.

ELUDES PARENTS

9 !

i CLOTHIERS OPPOSE

TARIFF LEGISLATION

New York,- Sept. 15. Resolu-
tions opposing legislation of any
character which will increase the
cost of clothing to the consumer
Were unanimously adopted today
at the convention of the National
Retail Clothiers association.,,.

$500 "Used Marshall &
Wendall Piano $97

,Must be soldi this week. Terms
only J5 down, $5 a month. We
will accept this piano back in
trade at Its full purchase price any
time In ope year from date of
sale. .1:.',

"' ... f x."' -

Geo. C. Will Music House
432 State St. " '

Do You Have
Car Trouble?
Bring her to 1610 N. Com-

mercial Service Garage and
your troubles will be climia-te- d

in a short' time. Prices
right and work right.

F. .M. Litwiller
Manager.

LIBERTY P
THEATER- - !

New Today
A Curwood Story

"The Man from
Hell's River"

With
A Fine Cast

Added Attraction
Round 4

"The Leather Pushers

and HENRY
of Nonsense

ART STUDENT

tjfr

--?Wr.

LEAVING RIVALS

E

Chicago, Sept. 15. -- (By Associ
ated Press.) Victories by'all four
leading pennant contenders New
York and Pittsburgh In the Na-

tional and New 'York and St. Louis
in the American left the relative
standing of the rivals unchanged
today but improved the mathe-
matical chances of the leading
Gotham clubs.

maining IS games, the Giants cad
ytla even if the Pirates take all of
the remaining 16 contests.. Such
an eventuality wuld give the
champions a margin of one game
In the American, where the battle
is 'closer, the Browns, to win,
must take 12 out of 13 remaining
games if the Yanks win ten out of
14. The American league rivals
start a series at St. Louis tomor
row that probably will decide the
race.

Joe Bush's brilliant pitching
and Babe Ruth's 32nd homer were
high lights in the Yankees' second
straight triumph over Chicago 4

to 1, while the Browns staged a
belated rally to down Boston S to
3. The Giants, outhlt 15 to 7

called on five pitchers before nos
ing out the Chicago Cubs, 7 to 6

while the Pirates crushed Boston
again, 8 to 0, with Babe Adams In
rare pitching form.

Plllette of Detroit turned back
the Athletics 5 to 2, and Stuffy
Mclnnis poled out a homer that
enabled Cleveland to down Wash
ington, 4 to 3, in the other Amer
ican league contests.

Milton Stock laced out five hits
in as many times at bat and Rog
ers Hornsby hit safely in hia 29th
consecutive game, while the St.
Louis Cardnals made It three in a
row from Philadelphia, 9 to 4.

Grimes was hit har4 by Cincin
nati, while Couch was a puzzle to
Brooklyn, the Reds winning 7 to

In the other national league
game.

FORD PLANTS 10

CLOSE TOMORROW

Dctriot, Mich., Sept. 15 In res
ponse to questions concerning con-

flicting rumors with regard to the
:;loing of the Ford motor plants
here tomorrow, E. is. L.ieboIU, per-

sonal secretary of Henry Ford, to-

day issued the following statement:
"Mr. Fords statement of several

weeks ago that' all plants would
close September 16 still stands, 1

believe. He has made no statement
to the contrary and if he hat any
lew plans he surely will issue a
aew statement."

Mr. Liebold said this morning
there Was no ehange in the eoal sit-

uation as far as the Ford company
was concerned.

RIGDON TO GO TO MEETING

Llovd T. Rigdon, junior mraiber
of the Rigdoa and Son undertaking
establishment here, will leave

for Drnver where he will
attend tbe annual eonventioa of the
National Funeral Directors assiwia-- j
tion. !

' fine thousand morticians are ex- -

pected to be present at the conven-

tion. Several Portlandcm will make
the trip. - ,

The convention w to be held

Tudy, Wednesday, Thursday and

tiihij of sent week.

BRIEFS
Delmer Teter of Valsetz was a

business visitor in Salem today.

T. M. Kerrigan, public service
commissioner, Is in Portland on
business today.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem.
' Governor Olcott and Secretary

of State Kozer went to Portland
Thursday night on business re-- ;
turning this noon.

i S. R. Pearsoi will sen your
home, 210 U. c bank bldg.

- A cattle dog which displays
, considerable intelligence is held

at the city pound and will be
1 turned" over to its owner upon
I identification, city officials said
i today.

Mary Schultz, violinist; Frank-- I
lin Launer, pianist, in recital ar
mory, tnaay sept. l&tn. ueneiu

Ii of soldiers ward and the Salem
I hospital. Tickets sue on sale at
1 Will's and Moore's music houses.
I . - 219

I Both Mill City and Gates ap-- i
pear to be thriving at the present

j time, according to Ralph Thomp-- I
son, chairman of the police com-Iniitt-

of the city council, who
Ivisited both communities yester-fda-y.

I Where are the dead? Millions
I were killed In the world war,

where are they now? Can the liv-- f
ing communicate with them?

I Hear this lecture at Derby-bldg- .

I Sunday 2:30 p. m. 221

Four lads were picked up by
the police here this morning and
were held pending an investiga
tion. They gave their names as
Edgar Lasose,-21- ; Oliver" Ron-nin- g,

16; Ross Moors, 16- - and
Ivan Chase, 18, They, said they
make their homes in Portland.

Have space this week for drying
1000 bushels of prunes. Dryer 5

miles north of Salem. Phone .72
or 280, evenings 138 for reserva-
tions. Louis Lachmund. -

Two dwelling were, called for
in building permits issued by the
city recorder today. They were
applied for by A. Davis, who will
build a house at 1326 Smith street
and Luther Stout who will erect
a dwelling at 1145 Norway.

Willamette students need work,
phone jobs and rooms to 317. 220

Police were today asked to as-

sist its a search for Leonard Mos-

es, 15 years of age, who made his
escape from the state school for
feeble minded this morning.
Moses was dressed In white over-
alls and jumper. He weighs 120
pounds and is dark compleioned.

Part time joba for Willamette
students wanted, phone registrar
317. 220

Mrs,, Glenn H. Price, wife of
one of the prohibitions enforce-
ment officers who were slain,tl,by
Philip Warren, Indian, at ..New
Grand Ronde September 2, is in
Salem visiting at the home of her
mother in law. '

, - ; '"'

Get your hats blocked and
save the difference, at 291 "North
Commercial, formerly at 495
Court.' C. B. Ellsworth. , 220

Mrs. E. E. Waters went to
Portland today where she will
stay for about a week visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Will C.

Knighton, and other relatives and
friends. She will also attend some
of the Daughters of the American
revolution sessions.

Oregon State Fair Sep. 25-3- 0.

;' 227

Mr. and Mrs. George ft. Wills
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lemmdn
of Salem will leave Saturday by
automobile for Florida. They will
go by way of the Yellowstone na-
tional park and the southeastern
states and will return through the
southwestern states. They" expect
to be absent about nine months.

8 or 10 men wanted for can-

nery work. Apply at cannery N.
Com'l St. Telephone 1355. 220

A Hare and Hoflnd paper chase,
open to the boys of the city who
have bicycles, will be staged to-

morrow morning under the aus-

pices of the Y. M. C. A. The boys
will leave the Y at 10 o'clock
sharp. Eac$ lad Is expected to
take his lunch as it is expected
that the chase will last until
noon. When ever the "Hare" is
found there will be feast made
up of what the boys take.

Four marriage licenses were
.Issued by Miss Ruth Wallace, dep-t- y

county clerk, yesterday and
today. The principals were Lewis
D. Griffith, 26, and Miss Ha
Spaulding, 23. both of Salem; Joe
Crawford, 26, and Anna Comp-to- n,

both of Stayton; E. C. Hall,
SO. of Blue Rapids, Mich., and
Alice Kraenert, 50, of route 2, Sa-
lem, and William John Witt. 25,

nd Wilms Ireland, 18, both of
Mill City.

Joe Keller, of the Automobile
Protective assuvlatinn nd Tom
Word, deputy United States mar
shal. were in Salem this morningn their w&v tinnie tn Portland af- -

lr a trip through the Talley and
southern Oregon in .connection

lth the apprehension of automo-
bile thieves. Ten men are now in
1U awaiting trial on automobile
neft charges or scrvine sentences

p1" autmobile thefts in Roseburg. I

'pn Medford. Ashland and
to Kellor

Hotel Bligh Arrivals.

Mrs. C. P, Sheets, L. A; A. G.
Riach, Portland; Mrs. Grinn- - and
family, Stayton; W. R. Byrd, S.
F; R. J. Smith and wife, Port
land; Mr. and Mrs. Blalie, Eu-

gene; Mrs. Albert Senecal, Gates,
Or; Mr, and Mrs. Joe Crawford,
Stayton ; Delmar --Leter, Valsetz ;

Abe F. Bennett, Eugene-- ; R. Win-
ter, Seatle; J. Nortress, Portland;
J. P. Macdonald and wife, Verno-nia- ,-

Or; Mrs. E. Lowry, Seattle;
R. Hayes, Seattle; B. F. Smith
and wife, Seattle; Frank Clark',
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Andnlzer,
Albany, N. Y; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
DeVeaux, Mobile, Ala; Geo. Gro-ge- r,

Seattle; Henry HaH, no-

where; W. W. Knighton, Port-
land; R. E. Whlsler, Seattle; H.
Anderson and wife, Eugene; H.
F. Robinson, Portland; F. Tyson,
Boston, Mass; J. M. Russell,
Portland; S. Cummins, Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDonald
of VernoHia motored to Salem yes-

terday for. a short business and
pleasure 4 rip. They registered as
the guests of the, Bligh hotel last
night.

Dance armory tomorrow night
Miami Melodians. Dance all eve-

ning for 9S cents or dance for a
dime a dance. 220

Catherine Eaton, route 3, had
a minor operation performed yes
terday afternoon at a local hos
pital.

8 or 10 men wanted for can-
nery work. Apnly at cannerv N.
Com'l St. Telephone 1355. 220

Mildred Wright, route 3, un
derwent a minor operation yester-
day afternoon at a local hospital.

Dance armory tomorrow night,
Miami Melodians. Dance all eve-

ning for 99 cents or dance for a
dime a dance. 220

W. S. Ficklin, who has been
confined in a local hospital for a
short time with malaria fever,
returned to his home yesterday.

Hop yard dance Saturday night,
Bent Jones, .Mission Bottom,
noriu rfVer road. Portland music.

21

Stayton Briefs

Albert Frank and,- Mrs. Mary J.
Smuck sprung a surprise on their
many friends when accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Watterg they
motored to Saleiq Monday and were
quietly married by Judge Buahcy.
After a short honeymoon rip they
win matie tneir borne Here.

Dr. Beauehamp and wife and C
A. Boauchamp and wife are home
from a motor trip to. Tillamook.

unan oimavy is now receiving
messages, concerts etc, over his
radio from Salt Lake

"

City, Losl
A.,.!...,' '

Xi : .i H

distant points. He has a.-che- a
phonograph horn to his machine and
each evening a group of friends are
invited in --lo listen to the various
programs.

Clyde Hoffer and family visited
this week in: Portland.

Rev. Warren a former minister
here was visiting ill town the first
of the week.

Dr. Korinek was a business caller
in Salem Tuesday .

A report from the recent confer
ence states that Rev. Rees, the
Methodist minister, has been trans
ferred to a church in Spokane. The

family have made many friends dur-

ing their residence here.
While returning from Portland

Sunday, Dare Sloper and wife and
John Thomas and family report
that they met 1028 automobiles be-

tween that city and Salem.
Miss Buth Ray is home from an

extended visit with her sister and
husband at Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. Henry Smith is home from a
visit with relatives in Washington.

Mrs. Rosy Lake of California is

visiting her sister Mrs. Lucinda B.
Miller.

J. P. Funk who formerly resided
here is in town making repairs on
his residence property and may de-

cide to return here to live.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds of

Grants Pass stopped off here to

visit her sister, Mrs. V. Dare Slop
er. Thev were on a motor trip to

Nebraska, Mr. Reynolds having
sold his business in Grants Pass on
account of poor health.

Funeral services for William J.
Hewitt were held at the M. E.

church on Wednesday morning, con

ducted by Rev. Rees. This Masonic

lodge, of which Mr. Hewitt had

long been a member had charge of
the services at the grave. W. J.
Hewitt was born in Illinois in No-

vember. 1863 and died suddenly
while at work on September Jl,
1922. He was married December 8,

1901 to Rosa M. Lake, who with:
two sons, John and Georre sur
vive him. He also leaves a brother
Dt. Hewitt at Independence, Ore.,
and three sisters. He had long oeen
. renident of Stayton and he was

and well Hkedof genial disposition
abundance of flowersthehv all as
testified. He was an

at his funeral
ardent, well versed member of the

c lodge, and m rre-ic-

their meetings wm
- j,, tr will be u"--

from the cburca aim ...-..j --

be having been .faithful member

of the M. E. ehurcn nere

Mrs. Jos. Fisher ana su
. A'ntivos at tol- -

JendVe, Wash., havm? motored

p there the first of the ween.

leave for Victoria, B. C, to attend
convention of the Hundred

Thousand Dollar club of the New
York Life Insurance company. Ho
will be gone about one week.

8 or men wanted for can
nery work. Apply at cannery N.
Com'l St. Telephone 1365. 220

A motion asking for an order
granting $100 attorney's fees,
$100 suit money and $100 tempo-
rary alimony from Dorris Davis
was filed in the circuit court here
yesterday by Mrs. Sarah Davis.

His bicycle was stolen from
Hunt brothers' cannery yesterday,
Lindley Edmunson of route 2,
complained to the police.

A street car came off second
best yesterday in a collision with
an automobile driven by A. C.
Schmitt of Albany. Its bumper
was damaged in the crash which,
occurred at the corner of State
and Commercial streets. No one
was injured.

E. L. Welder, local laundryman
spoke today, noon to the members
of the Salem Lions club at their I

luncheon at the Marion hotel
dealing with the history of the
laundry In the past and the meth-
ods employed now. One particu-
larly striking statement made byMr. Weider was that America is
the cleanest nation. In' the world.
Today she has more laundries and
oath, tubs than the rest of the
world put together.

The woman's auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A. met yesterday eveningat the Y. M. C. A. for the purpose
of arranging for "the refreshments
at the setting up conference, Sep-
tember 24, at Wallace farm.

"J. B. Boyer, an employe of the
United States customs office in
Portland is spending his vacation
on his ranch about eight miles
north of Salem.

200 WITNESSES

CRONKHITEPRO E

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 15 Wit
nesses supoenaed from many parts
of the United States to appear be-

fore the federal grand jury here
September 18 in connection with the
death of Major Alexander Cronk-hit- o

in September, 1918, are arriv
ing here for preliminary examina-
tion today by United States 'Attor
ney Thomas P. Revelle.

Altogether approximately 200 wit
nesses have been summoned, it was
stated, practically all of them be
ing from the 213 engineers, to which
Major Cronkhite belonged. Captain
Robert Rosenbluth, once accused of
responsibility for the major's death
was a member of the same regi
ment.

Among those registering at local
hotels were former Lieutenent Col
onel W. J. Howard of Boston,
member of the board of inquiry that
examined into the death of the ma

jor; ir. Klmer w. Seuburg, of
Peoria, 111., the medical officer who
attended Major Cronkhite before he
died, end C. F. Wuthenow of New
York, the sergeant who administer
ed artificial respiration. '

GRIDIRON SQUADS OF

CONFERENCE PRACTICE

San Francisco, Sept. 15 Gridiron

squads of the eight colleges and
nniversities of the Pacific coast con
ference today officially started prac
ticing for the 1922 saason which,
according to coaches and officials,
will be one of the greatest in the
athletic history of the far west.
Under conference rules, the coaches
and varsity men could not take the
field before September 1j.

Preliminarv games and contests
with schools will be

played on the last Saturday in Sep-

tember and the first Saturday in
October. This first conference game
w be at Seattle, October 14 when

the University of Washington plays
the University of Idaho.

PREACHER-SHERIF- F

HANGS MURDERER

Fort Madison, Iowa, Sept. 15.

(By Associated Press.) Winfred
E. Robb. sheriff, preacher and sol

dier, pulled the strap at 12 o'clock
noon at the Iowa prison here
which banged Eugene Weeks, con-

victed slayer of George Fosdick.
Des Moines grocer. Weeks ooay

dropped too far down mio id.
trap and bis feet dragged the

ground for several minutes before

he died.
"God bless you" were the last be

words of Weeks as Sheriff Robb

ih. black hood over his
head. Weeks mounted the galldws
after declaring his innocence 9f

the murder of Fosdick.

PRICE OFWSUGAR
CUT QUARTER OF CENT

. c.t ir
. 'r;r n7. . hundr of
4rrou,""V ". it
pounds in th. price,o : kar

wiVnnoTo toda VT of
L c.iifrrnia Hawaiian. Spreck- - nw

-
eis an" rra.vf -

.companies.

CUT ARMIES

Assembly Disarmament
Committee Recommend
Reduction ; Belgium and
United States Excused.

Geneva, Sept. 15. (By Associ
ated Press.) The assembly dis
armament committee has decided
to recommend to the assembly of
the League of' Nations a resolu-
tion introduced by Mi DxJouvenal
of France, asking all countries ex
cept those whose- - V juridical
situation has been changed, to re-

duce their expenditure for arma
ments to the figures of 1913
This would exclude the United
States, Canada and Spain.

The reductions are Indicated by
the statistics of the mixed commis
sion which show that the follow
ing countries are spending more
for military purposes than before
the war:

Great Britain 19 per cent; India
14; Australia 17; Canada 7;New Zealand 15; Portugal 7M:
Japan 62; Denmark 33; Holland
48; Sweden 20.

Belgium, which Is "spending 82
per cent more than before the war,
Is excused because she had virtual
ly no army in 1913 but was pro
tected by treaties of neutrality.

The countries which are spend-
ing less than in 1913 are': South
Africa 25 per cent; Roumanla 23;
(I taly 46; Brawl - 4,7 ," France 43;
Switzerland 39; Norway 14.S..

M. DeJouvenal remarked after
the session that he had not In
cluded the UnUod States, because
every one felt that the. stronger
the United States is, the greater
the guarantee against war.

OUTLOOK FOR OREGON HOPS

(Continued from Page One.)

comparative figures on contracted
hops over a period of four years,
Indicates the nature of the fate
awaiting the Industry.

Av. Con.
Year. No. Lbs. Price.
1921 8,212,487 1.28
1922 6,189,687 .33 10-1- 3

1923' 4.737,300 .30
1924 . ... 1,190,000 ,26
' Unlless some move is marie modi

fying the prohibition enforcement
law. It Is predicted that the hof)
yards remaining in Oregon will be
plowed up within a comparatively
short time.

Outlook Discouraging.
The outlook for the bop market

is discouraging There is prac
tically no demand and the cropu
are coming down heavier lu near-

ly all sections.
A few small deals have been

made at prices less than cost of

producton but some of the grow
ers believe It Is well to get back
the cost of picking It possible, as
they have no faith in the market.

Nearly every yard In Oregon Is

producing heavier than was ex-

pected and dealers, are now esti-

mating the crop at 60,000 bales.'
Washington will have about 20,-00- 0

bales and the California crop
is estimated at 75,000 to 85,000
bales. The total American crop
will be about 170,000 bales and
bow to dispose of it is a question
with domestic consumption rapid-
ly declining and foreign markets
an uncertain factor.

, Foreign Crops Increase, ,
Not only is tbe English crop,

now reported to he 60,000, eut
larger than the first estimate, but
It Is understood that tbe board of
control price will be cut below
that of last year, which should In
duce tbe English brewers to use
more of their own bops.

Mail reports from Germany said
that the continental crop will be
double that of last year and inti-
mated that efforts would be ir.ade
to rush a large quantity of Ger-
man bops Into this country. before
the new tariff goes into effect
The duty on foreign bops now is
12 cents, and will be 24 cents un
der the aew tariff. Tbe dumping
of a lot of cheap German bops Into
America may not only kill the
small market that exists bow but
will also be bad tor the next year'
prospects.

Rigdon & Son's
MOETTJAEY

"

UncquaJed Sendee

Webb & Clough
' Leading

FUKERAL DIEECTOBS

EXPEHT EMBALMEES

TERWILLIGERJ
EesKence Pallors

770 ChemekeU St. Phone 724

Lady Embalmer

ASK BISHOPS TO DENOUNCE

(Continued from Page One.)

portunity for acts of violence,
have produced a course toward
the overthrow of ordered society;
and ' ,,

Whereas, In many places where
of this nature has'been

introduced there- have fwl lowed
numerous instances where ,s per-
sons, without the ceremony,'of a
trial, have been taken out by
masked men, tarred and feather-
ed, cruelly whipped and other
wise humiliated and maltreated,
and otherSj by threats and intim
idation, have been driven from
their homes and communities and
deprived of their Inalienable
rights without due process of
law; and

Whereas, Buch an organization
is morally responsible for crimes
of this nature committed In its
name by men wearing Its garb,
whether they are' really merabers
thereof or not, because the very
nature of the organization opens
the way for any lawless element
in a community to operate with
but little fear of arrest and pun
ishment; therefore, be It

All Are Condemned
Resolved, By the bouse of depu-

ties, tli 8 house of bishops concur-
ring, that we solemnly condemn
all secret, so called "patriotic" so-

cieties whose masked and , un-
known memberships capitalize
bigotry and hate, foster racial
and religious prejudice" and en-

courage acts of lawlessness and
mob violence. Be it further

Resolved, That it is the convic-
tion of this convention that any
men or set of men, organized or
unorganized, who seek to set man
against man, citizen against citi-
zen, neighbor against neighbor,
race against race, or creed assinst
creed, are enemies to society and
disloyal to the fundamental ideas
of America, no matter In how
strident tones their claims to the
possession of may
be voiced.

I Ktki 'tit iniT mitl'ilm f

V F7 i
3

1" "''" '

JACK HOLT
In

"When Satan
Sleeps"

Based on
Parson of Panamint

Sunday
MAE MURRAY

In
"BROADWAY ROSE""

PI

TUESDAY BEFORE

MINERS

Jackson, Cal., Sep. 15. Th?
entrapped miners in the Argonaut
mine cannot W rescued , before
Monday and it probably will.be
Tuesday before the rescue work-
ers break through the last wall
from the lower levels of the Ken-
nedy, according to mining men
here today after a digest of the
unofficial statement, given out by
Fred L. Lowell, state industrial
accident commission representa-
tive, at 8 o'clock this morning.

Last night it was believed that
the Argonaut mine crew working
on the 3600 foot level of the Ken-
nedy was destined to win the race
to reach the underground cham-
bers where the 47 miners are be-
lieve to be entombed. This morn
ing it looked like an even chance
for the Kennedy crew, burrowing
on the 3900 foot level, to win.

"On the 3600 foot level," Low
ell's statement said, "seven feet
were gained during the night,
making an advance of approxi-
mately 22 feet during the last 24
hours. This leaves 22 feet to gp
in the drift before reaching the
lace of the 77 foot-- raise. The
wall has squeezed in and closed
up. It is almost like working in
virgin ground. We had to take
out considerable old steel track,
which was buried, and this delay
ed operations considerably. It
was necessary to resort to blast
ing, due to the squeezing of the
walls.

'On the 3900 foot level, eight
feet were gained during the night
making an advance of 16 feet in
24 hours. We have 76 feet yet to

o on this level. The ground Is
very heavy." .

NEW YORK CENTRAL

SIGNS WITH UNIONS

New York, Sept. 15 (By the As
sociated Press) The entire New
i'ork Central system today signed
an agreement with its conductors
and trainmen covering working con

ditions, wages and rules for one

year beginning September 30. The
signing of the agreement was an
nounced after a conference between

H. Smith, president of the New
Y"ork Central, W. president
of the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, and L. E. Sheppard, President
f the Brotherhood of Railway Con- -
uctors.
A statement issued by the New

Vork Central said that the direct
settlement agreement would provide
for the immediate withdrawal of all
controversy on matters now pend-

ing before the United States Labor
Board.

DON'T WANT PHONE

CONVERSATIONS METERED

Olympia, Wash., Sept. 15 Tele-

phones on the Everett exchange will
returned to the flat rate basis

October 1, by order of the depart
ment of public works today as a re
suit of the protests of city official
and a petition signed by .000 cit-

izens against use of the telechrono-meter- s.

Former patrons of the Puget
Sound Telephone company who dis-

continued their service after
were installed ma

have service resumed upon payment. reconnect- - charge
was ordered. While the companv

a 0 the ba,:,
rars March 30 la.t, th.

hedn.es will include .en p.rt -

l.r.'S. k"h were added when th.
eicrbronometers were instilb-d- .

Today Tomorrow
NELL DE FAY

Odds and Ends

FOX SMALLEY
Whistling, Singing and Smatations

LESTER CUNEO
In

"The Ranger and the Law"0 Comedy and News
Matinee 25c Evening 33c


